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Copter Crew Negotiators Reach * * * * * Shastri Warns 01 Crisis 

'NKiUedS8r V.C. EW!!~~Nt(~) !~:~~~~~dFri_ ' ~~: ~~~;;'i~;~:;~~~:'~~~ 
ear algon ' warned in a somber lpeech Friday drive of Pakistani tanks and troops 

day night that steel negotiators "have reached essential agree- . .. night the "hour of a serious crisis" five to six miles deep inside Indiaa 
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. ment" on a Dew contact that would ease the threat of a nation- is upon India and it may have to terrilDry on the Cbhamb front. 
SAlGON, South 'Viet Nam (.fI - 'd trilc ~fer damage !rom Paldstani air A PAKISTANI spokesman I8ld 

Viet Cong gunnera Ihot down a WI e s e. . . rlllds. . . . ground fighting wa continuing but 
~arrying U.S. Army heUcopt· Johnson, who made the announcement m a hasttly arranged The ~rlme ~Iruster spoke ID a "our forces are now busily con. 
*' . Friday . as it new toward a radio-television address, said the grim threat of a steel walk- nationwide radiO b~dca~t at ~e soUdating their posilions in areal 
~rriJla center churned up by a out "hal been met and overcome." end of a tense day m which Indta they have gained so far." 
JW bombing .nd a spokesman claimed its forces had shot down . 
Aid all boa'd killed The chief executive, who persuad· had walked over from the acene of two Pakist.ani jet lighters and ad. II seemed th!lt P~tmI ~It. 

a r were • ed industry and union negotiators their long bargaining sessions, . vanced in southwest Kasllmlr. were lhr~ateOlng Vital. Indlall 
.'ftle hel1copter, cap.bl.e of carry· to move their talka ID Washington next door to the White House. . India also declared Pakistan nev. roads behmd the fro,nt Ime ~t 

In, a dozen meJI, burst roto namet IBlt Monday and postpone a ached· "All America is grateful," he er would have dared to attac1t in s~pply troops, inc1udmg the mam 
Ifter plunging to earth on a ~n uled .trike, did not dilcJoae the said, "to these men you .ee beside KashmJr without planes and tanks highway from India \~r to 
toward Ho Bo w~s, 20. DlUes basic terms of the settlement but me _ the representatives of the , . furnished by the Americans. II Srlnagar. the Kashmir capital. 
~.n~rtbw.est of Saigon. MUitarY lAid: steel companies and the steel • sent Washington a protest against Tempers were hot in New DelhL 
4uthorltles withh~ld the number "THI SITTLIMINT is • fair workers. They bargained hard. Pakistan" use of U.S. war mater. Government spokesman A. N. 
iJIvoIved . on sec~lty grOllllds, but one. It is squarely within the limits They represented their interests r lel. Jha told reporters the government 
~ild the casualties were heavy. 'set by the national wage·price with skill and conviction. But they SHASTRI'S VOICE broke with is considering the cease-fire ap. 
~ fllght w.al part of a scout· guideposts which are designed ID put the interests of the nation emotion several times as he an. peal from U.N. Secretary·General 

ill operation that turned up alze· prevent the inflation which would first." nounced the Home Guard will be U Thant but "the oggressor and 
able Itocks of Viet Cong ammuni- damage our pro.perity. . JOHNSON SAID that to the ne- strengthened as part of civil de- the aggre ed must b distlnl:wsb-
lloa and unlforma in the woods. It Is also within the guiding gotiators. "the welfare of the fense measures to meet "PakistanJ ed." 
'l1Ie area was blasted Thu~ay by spirit of free collective bargain· American people _ the needs of . aggression." India reminded the UnJted State, 
BUS jets fJ'C!D' Guam their 17th ing." freedom in Viet Nam and in every I He said he was calling on his that former Pre ident Dwight h. 
IUd! raid of the war. Barely three hours before malr· interest or desire" Steel Agreement Released 480 miJlioD people "to rise" - to Eisenhower assured the Indian gov. 
~ JIlIIN'OItCID compp} flf ing the announcement, Johnson had . ' . . enlist in the Home Guard, increase ernment in 1954 that U.S. arml 

V_ameN troop., aurveyin, the sent Secretary of Laobr W. Wi!· The President said t~.e negotla- defense production, and preserve given Pakistan nevet would be 
_ts was reported to have lard Wim and Secretary of Com- tors worked long hours not so the Pre.ldent JohnlOtl announce ..... 1 nltotlatora "have reached .... ntlal agreement" en a - centrad. communal peace between Hindus used against India. 
fOund 'caches Includin, 126,000 meree John T. Connor to 'present to union would win, or the compan~es With the President at the Whit. Hous. are I. W. Able, loft, United Steolweril.,. "..lcIent, and R. and Moslems. ed 
iaunds flf .mall ·arma ammunition, the -10 negotiators specific .dmin· would w.in - but that the Dabon Conrad Cooper, rl.ht, chief nltotlator for 10 malor .... 1 compa. s. . -AP WI,....... Shortly before Shastri spoke, an P.AKISTAN has, recelv .about $S 
m -nortar' ,hells four submachlne istratlon suggestions aimed at would wm." He added : , oWclal spokesman charged Pokl. ~illion .in U.S. aid, a blJbo~ 01 it 
.una; an4 about' 1,000 Viet Colle compromising the I r differences "~d the American nation has I Rbi Off Fe I f. stanl pilots !lying American·made m ~ihtary ~a:dware. India hal 

- j 'T~~~kesmaft laid the ~ps an~ea~'d:ta~~m~~nallY w~ atee.l settlement fasbloned Khrushchev see 5 er Ina De lance ~tsa ~~~ ~~~:a!;dw~r~~q~ ~~1 ~t ~~l:~li:~'~~~~n~~~ 
eMOUntered 110' opposition within with the company and union rep- under presidential prodding was in southwest Kashmir and killed 35 ln~!a uses mostly Brltish·made 
the area. Silni1arly, u ill many reaentativel Thursday ID appeal reminiscent of last year's agree· C d·t· I A D R G I II d ID 40 clvlllans. He said 40 other military hardware. 
Ii the put utur.tion bombing. for a aettiement before Labor Day ment by major railroads and op. on "on s 5.. overnment nsta e persons were seriou Iy Injured. u.s. Ambassador Arthur J. 
b,. the Strategic Air Command and to avoid a strike which he said erating unions resolving a work- OFFICIAL SOURCES in Karachi, Goldberg, September president of 
fleet they found no Viet Cong could be more damaging than a rules dispute that seemed sure to OK D ht Pakistan laid an Indian plane the U.N. Security Council, post-
bodi~. , That could mean either the national recession. lead ID a national raU strike. : aug e r SANTO DOMINGO (AP) - A provisional government was shot down and conceded only poned a decision Friday n~ht, on 
priiJlu tied before the explOlivel JOHNSON MOVID the negotla. ON THAT occasion, too, Johnson pledged to peace took power Friday while diehard rebels at a that one PakJstani plane wns dam· whether to call the council mto 

~arge . • fetfor that cuu.ltlel bad been car· tiona from Pittsburgh to Washing. persuaded negotiators to postpone MOSCOW (J! - A daughter of boisterous rally aero town watched with gestures and slogans aged. They reported the Pa~jstanl urgfnt Sa~urd~y ':ciion in°ll ~ 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ rtei! awa,.. ton on Monday. That night he OO· ,a walkout and gather at the White Nikita S Khrushchev said Friday. ., .. plane landed In lrlendly territory. In? an·Pak stam co ct Ka 
/iii Swelling U.S. military ranks In tained an agreement to postpone House for talks that let ID a set·' . of defIance as theU' regIme gave up. The last lingermg rebel Both aides seemed ID a.cknow· rrur, 

Viet ~am ,toward the 100,000 mark the .trike deadline from 12:01 tlement. the n.year.old. former pre~ler cries demanded withdrawal of "Yankee troops." .ledge that the fighting had stabU. 
werl about 1.400 men of Marine a.m. last Wednesday to 12:01 a .m. Johnson made his annou~cement entered a hosPital. for medical Homs before the twin climax an American soldier became !zed in tbe Chb~mb area ot In· Fresh Fish Served 
C!IJlS Aircraft Group x . Equip. next Thursday. . nanked by I. W. ;'bel, preSident of tests last month but IS back borne ' dian·held Kashmir northwest of 
_ with helicopten and ob~a. Then he sent the negotialDrs - the AFL-<::IO Steelworkers Union, now in good health the latest casualty of the ~ore Jammu, the winter capital of In· T SIb 0" 
tioD planes, they streamed more six from the United Steel·workers and R. Conrad Cooper, U.S. Steel . . tha.n four months 01 DomiDlcon then to prevent a Cornmunilt take- dla's portion of the disputed Rima. 0 ea a Ivers 

.at Chu La!, a Leatbemec:r beach. Union and four from 10 companies Corp. executive who Is spokesman Rada Adzhubel told • reporter strife w~en a bomb or grenade ex· over - was gross interference In layan .tate. 
litad betweell Da Nan, ud. Quang which mak, about 80 per cent of for the steel firms involved in the the tests were normal ones for a ploded In the supply c~rrldor pa· t~e internal a!faln of another Jl8. --------:----,....-- On Ocean Bottom 
r;,ai. the nation'l steel - into intensive negotiations. man of his age, but she declined troled by the Inter·Amerlcan Peace Uon. H 

It Marine patrol daalled with a sessions 11l the Executive Office Neither Abell1M' Cooper made to go into tmtail. ~orce'. The dead man was not E Stapleton appy LA JOLLA, Calif. (.fI _ Ten dr.,. 
Viet oCong band six mlles est of Building. any immediate comment after the . . Identified. Btl P th 
au WI. A .potesman sa d the In hiI r.dio-television appear. President spoke for about eight UsUal~ reliable Com ~ u mst HE WAS ON DUTY at the com· e sy s a With Fa II Workout ers living in a metal hut on the 
~trol tUled one guerrilla and ance, Johnson went directly to the minutes. sources 10 the Soviet capital say mand post of Company B, 307th ocean noor had an extra special 

I f o9Dded .nother, major point, ~.ying: Johnson laid members of the Khrusbc. b. e.v . has been Buffering Engineer Bat~alion. when the ~Iast St ·,1 E t. AMES (.f! _ Jowa State football treat Fr~day. - fresb fisb. 
: . .. . "TH. RI .. RISENTATIVII of ~age Polley Comm.itte~ of the Un· "' . .. . "". ·X"W"". •• ..~ came three mmutes after midnigb~. I rra Ie Coach Clay Stapleton was extreme. !hey like It raw, Japanese slyl .. 
30hnson To Texas labor and management In the .teel Ion will meet soon m Pittsburgh to In his Inaugural address, provi' Iy pleased with his offensive team With sauce. 

taurant 
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5 
, I • industry have reached ~entlal consider the proposed settlement. sional President Hector Garcia· B t Off h after Friday's workout. The fileted bonito Is the first 

,j ~ L 'W ' k d ~greem~nt. After details are "I HOPE and expect they will Godoy, a 44-year·old lawyer and U S ore "We're doing everything beUer- fresh fish the men have had since 
~or ong ee en worked .out ·- Including 80me non· swIftly ratify this agreement," he former diplomat, promised to lead running hitting timing" said Sta- they entered SeaJab :I iast Satur-

nVlS, flber,1Ia \ • 
Town or Gru· 

Carlson', CIDot 
I. Road. oU .... 
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· . economic issues - and. once the said. an "absolutely impartial gove~· MIAMI, Fla. (.fI _ Betsy, a pleton. ' " day for a 15-day stay. 
• WASHINGTON (.fI - President a,!,eement has ~ ratified by the Johnson said, too, that he want· ment" dedicated to creating a ~JS mighty mite of a hurricane, One ot those singled out was At their depth of 205 reet the, 
Johnson, with the threat of a steel union wa,e p?hcy board and the ed ID praise Wirtz and Connor for peace, progress and constitu· swirled past the Bahamas Friday sophomore tailbac1t Les Webster are surrounded by fish and other 
lItHke iBftl'ted, .left FrId.y night compan,. pre5iden~ - the dB!'ger for their work, patience and skUl tiona I order. and weathermen said chances were of Omaha marine life but they do no forog-

Ipe~ the Labor Da, week~lId of a steel str.ike Will be gone. ' at the ne~otiatin, s~ssions. Shortly before the deliberately better than ever it would not strike ''Th : d bt bo t it" ing - their job is ID study the 
... hi. ranch In Texaa. He then went on to say he could The chief executive also had muted ceremony at the battle. land. ere IS no ou au, underw ate r environment 1,000 
~.Tb.1 . presidential plane, .AJr atate . with confidence that the words of praise for the steel in· scarred National Palace a noisy B t they hedged on the path of sald .. ~c~f~ld coal~h :eom Stelfl~. yards off hore, not disturb it. 
r,ree One, took off ~ Andrews strik.e .threat is paSlled. . dustry as a. whole - for its throng of more than 10,000 jammed the u erratic storm as it churned ~~est b~cks r inc~e conf:~!~e. H: The fish and other requested 
Air Force Bale .t '.04 p.m, EDT Jo~ng. him in the White HOus~ ac~leveme~ts In war and peace. the inner court of Ozama fortress into open water east of the island Improves more each day now that items were sent down {rom the 
tor the trip to Austin, Tex. It teleVISion radio studio ~or the oc Its achievements are the ma~; in. the downtown rebel quarter. to chain with peak wind. of 125 miles he is in shape, and his attitude is mother ship in a sealed can that 
wualf,y taka.about 2% hours. caslon were the negotiators who vel a~d !~e model.of the w~r1d, WitnesS a flamboyant resignal10n an bour. good." trolleys along a cable anchored 
.~IIiIII:mIII~~~a~llIIIgllll>lijllliillllllllilllllJlIIIlIIIllllllllllllllUlI.gllllilnllnlUllIIIgliilllllllilftlll, 1U1IIInRhllllOIIltllljU"lIIiI!m ~e said. h~ut I ~beve that lD

h
al

d
l ceremony staged by the rebel re- "At this time we do not aug. The Cyclones will hold a con. outside the 12 x 58-foot sea hut. 

. . ~. ' Its long IstOry, It has never a glme trolled' tho rte Th I "d b ·te.. I 

Pi,. ldd·t· 0 · .' a prouder moment than this." . gest any change in vacallon plana scnmmage IS a TnOOD. e mar ne urn wal r a so 

10'n . I Ion . pining CHANTING ANTI·U.S. slogans for the holid ... ~ weekend on account took down cbewing gum, candy, 
, . JOHNSC?N

te 
SAI~the ~e~tlem:~ and carrying placards demanding of the .torm," the Miami Weather KEATON IN ''THE BIBLE"- bread, cinnamon 8nd "some other 

. : _ r • ~ , me~ns unm ~~ w~cl~r I d immediate withdrawal of "Yankee Bureau l8id. RO¥E (1\ - Buster Keaton has stuff they ought to have thought of ., t F St ' b' . 24 . wo era, con u pr. Ion an troops," the crowd gave its loud· But it warned reaidents of the been cast as a deadpan Noah in before they went down," said Capt • .)8 . or . ep em er ': fh~~!~j::el~~~~~~: :~~:O! KHRUSHCHEV ~t cheers to r~igning rebel Pres· Atlantic from Cape KellDedy, Fla., "The Bible," a mode~n alleg0l!' George .Bond, medical director of 
. U ued . . th od t' 'i oocI health' Ident Col. FrancISCo Caomano Deno north to Cape Hatteras N C ID scbeduled to start llimIDg here In the proJect. 

'., . ' . . con n . rISe 111 e pr uc Ion • •• n. • • • when he again denounced U.S. in· kee watch on storm ad~i~ lor November with live actors and ani· Bond said Lbe men put In nine-
The ribbon wlll be cut .. the bpts will Ihme, the band will blare which IS th~ foundation of ~e from circulatory il:oubles and had tervention in the Dominican He- th p t aJ d mated cartoons. hour work days in the laboratory • 

.. l1li the $402 million addition ID the' Union will be officially opened greatest period of abundance 10 . public. e Dex sever ayS. 
~ 'ded'- t-~ t. "'-pt. -( . our history." been under regular medical obser· . . "There alwa,..is • bl, element of 
- ",a .... a p.m. ""' ... A f hit th t" h' f 11 fr The prOVISional government was edl bili ith hi" • Plans for the dedication ceremonies were announced by Union ew ours pr or 0 e an· va Ion slDce IS a om power ted t f ks f . lakin unpr cta ty w .urr canes, 
· . nouncement there had been au· last october crea ou 0 wee 0 p8lJ1S .. g l8id forec8lter Sam Pierce. "But 
OffIcials Thund.y. Invitations to the event and to a dedication dinner thorltative word that the sides were' negotiation by an OAS political I'd lAY chances are better thaD so. 
befo~ehand are being MIlt to Gove.rnor Harold HuPes,. area senators within five or six cents 'an hour of They agreed be was back at the committee bt;t~een ~e. rebels. and 50 that it will not hit any part of 

• aDd:~presentatives, and directors of ali student unions m the country. an agreement on a three·year con· country place outside Moscow the rival clvilian·military Junta the Bahamas or the East Coast of 
. The ribbon will be cut outside the entrance of the Iowa House, tract. where be went inlD seclusion after whJch cont~lIed mo~~ of the coun· the United State.. It 
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",~ew 142·room Union hotel. The Union will be cleared and the lights These reports were that the un· he was ousted In a bloodless coup tryth' Tbthe J\I1Ita retslthgned Mondfay Pierce said a trou.... over 
turri, h I -, th 'bbo nd th fll t. f te I h did 'ts 50- t h ra er an accep e peace or· ... ed 0\4. Then, at.t e sn p u& e rl n a e CIL 0 a mas r on a .owere I ce.n ·an· our on the puhlicly stated gr\lunds of I Georgia was moving eastward and 
.witch, the UnJon will light up. . ~mand m wages and ~rmge bene· his advancin a e and deterioratin mu a. eating away at a hlgh·pressure 

Th; Hawkeye Marching Band willacl as pied pipen and lead the fits over the 3·year perl~ to about g g g Under. the for~U1~. the govem- system which bad kept HurrIcane 
.. ,. tbrough the building. ' .. cents. At the 8ame tune, man· health. ment Will remll1D m power ~ne Betsy on a more westerly course 

. VARIOUS ACTIVITIIS Inside tlie building will follow the ceremony. ag.~~enitts wf8fs rteporteboudt ~~ hatsve Attempts to get official confirma· mont~ - Thuntil ~:;aI ;:I~tic: toward the Bahamas and norida. 
"'" , , ral..... 0 er 0 a .... cen . tJ f Kh h h ' hospitaliza' nex ay. e w aw 0 e "Ch f 't tr1101ft'' the E 

"'. coffee will be .erved in the new River Room caf~terla. Tw~ ON THI AVIRAGE, steelwork'l .on or rus c e~ I peace force will be negotiated be- ances 0 1 I __ aat 
illll¥,ies-':AU(cimanla 2000" and "He~p, My Sno'!'fIIaD'a Burning l>?wn' ers now receive about 4.40 an hour ti~~ and news of h~s present con· tween the .nel! government and Coalt ~~e becomin~ bourly more 
-;wlU be ,hown in the minols Room. 1'I\ere will also be an artist at In wages and benefits. dltl~n r~n up agamst the usual the Orgaruzation of American remote, Pierce aaid. 
work in the crafts area, • dane, In the ballroom 'and an art display. The administration hu been ex.! Soviet silence. T~e press. depa!"'. States. An expected Ihift to the north Or 
... Tile major parta of the Union addition opened for use July 5 after erting pressure for an increase of :!"ent of ,the SoVIet Foreign MI~' IN HIS ADDRESS, Garcia.Godoy north·northwest would ~P Belly .., 
. " than. year', wort. These Parts included the Iowa House, the about 3.2 per cent to be paid with· ~t~~~hJ~~:tes such matters, appealed to aU Dominicans ID we1f at :- an~cb ~mg tow: 
wroom, the conference room, and lome offices. out any priee increase. e .. . unite and "make the atay of the coo er w~ ~ w ways up , 
, • The Rivet Room cafet.ri., delayed for a time by a sheet metal· Before Wirtz and Connor took in Th.e last. time. he was seen. ~ foreign interventionists in our land en~rf I • ~clais said at Ca 
wOrkers' .trIke, began lerving noon meals in the las~ part of August. their propol8ls, Johnson sent his public wu ~ April at an art exhibit u brief u possible." He. added K . ed' ~W ti ' tin PI 
Tb ' . . ad top economic adviser Into the sea· in the capLtal. That was only the that it was up to "us Dominicans ~ y e are an C1pa g no
· .. ca~eterla will begin a fIill sch ule of three meala a day Sept. 7, ,ion to help analyze figures on I third of this public appearances also ID ac'c:ept with dignity the thin,g more than 3O-knot lUSts. We 
. ,.ACTUALLY, TNI UNION will atill be in tr~IUon .t the dedlca· which the administration basea its since he was deposed Oct. 14 after economic assistance needed to re- don t think ~tsy will,~ome cloaer 

iJQii date. The new craft areas and Hawkeye Room will be' open by theory that a 3.2 per cent wage in. 11 years in power. habilitate our republic." than 150 miles or 10. ~ 
~, and the fmal touchea will be added to th, old cafeteria to con· creBle can be paid by most in· The Khrusbchev home is about Caamano Deno the young officer =V:' ~De~ 6 
~~ i(tv • center for student orlanizationa. dustries - including steel - with· 15 miles west of Moscow. It is whO broke with the milltary to iead aft ·thm:.. Tit!n 2 booIte lpaCe
I~ • rive or,inluUona - Student Senate, Union Board, AIIoci.ted out forcing inflationary price guarded. The former premier is the rebell, denounced the landing cr The ~ce officials pJacecl'burri-
W.en S4udenll, Interfr.ternlty Cooncll and Panhe1\enlc Councit, and boOIts, reported to be living there 01l a of U.S. trooPi after the revolt firs cane trackin, ltalionl on the Sa-
mA - will .have permanent offic .. In the room. Facllitlel wlli also " pension o~ 462 rubles - $513 - 8 Oared April 24 in. a vain attempt hamal 1I1and.l of Eleuthera and 
" 'JII'Ovkiecl for ether ltudent IfGUPI. . ' MUSCOVItes Get mon~, With a. car and chauffeur to restore the exiled ex·President Grand Bahama lID hurricane Alert 'I' ~ 'A program director and thte., PI'OlI'am aclvlsen will be in the provided for hIS use. Juan D. Bosch. Status No. 1 for poaalble 55-mlle 
or,aniuUon office. The lleW dI~tor, Peter Qrundfo..en, began work Shorf Beatie Show He aaid the dispatch of U.S. winds by midnilht. Ptl'IOIII18i 011 
!lila week. Tbe dlreetor aIid advlsen will replace the Union boetesa Agreement latest of 14 troops - at first to save the livea Allan Cay, a small errand Bahama 
.fife. '. MOSCOW (.fI _ Some Muscovites ' of American and other nationals, station outpost, were "acualed 

r. . ' ANoTHllt NIW, PACILITY, ~. State. Room restaurant, 1/1 sched· had a neetinl glimpse or the Be~. PI'IT~BURGH I.fI - PreSident to Grand Baham at day1iJhL 
I tiled for openlnl Oct. t. The rutaurant will flffer table service from Ues this week on Moscow tele. Johnson s announcement of agr~· • 

7,.m. to ':45 p.m; . vlalon. A newsreel program nashed ment on a new ateel contract Fri' Dead II ne L~:J~R=~ _ Sitb 
:.., .l'urther In the 1Ilture, accordln, to Julie Howard, a program ad· to London to sbow them ret.urn!ng day marks the eighth time since leader Fateb SlnIh told India', 
.. , will be tIM eGI1verU1a 01 the prIItDt YWCA offJee into a nit from America amid the customary World War 11 that the United The ... 1.,. fw ... IIe....... Prime MJalater La1 Babadur Shu-

t , _ rib vencIIaa mleliinel and • plIICe to .. t lunc". Particularly 1W00Din1-,u1l scene. But experts Steelworkers and the basle steel fw aclml .. IOII .. transfw t. the tri be would burn himlelf to death 
'"- . figured most Moscow BeaUe fans . University I, Tuesday. Unl".,.. 
~ would be fo~ eommutlq students. would more likely be listenin& to industry have agreed Without an .Ity cl._ will Itart ..... , D. if memben of hls religion were DOt 

i1lIIlIIul111_llIII1IlIiIIAI1IIII1II~iIilIllllI1lll1llil1lllllll1l11111111llU11IIIIIIIJ1lJlll11llffillIiII~1fI/1ff1lll"'l/Il1lf1/liIHID Ibartwavi radio at the time. economy·Jan'ini .trlke. . 1..-__________ ..... lliveJI a state of their OWD. 
I 

. . , . , .. 

Welcome Sack 
As ............... Ie trickle back .. I .... CIty ..., ............ ~ 
a famlllw aItht - twn '" atrnts. TIll. ,.rtlcular hole vex .. ........... trI"' ..... ~ ........................... 
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AND COMMENT 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 4, 1t6S 1_. City, IDW. 

Lovely, lovely-ugh 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON said a few days ago he 

hopes to be remembered in history as the President who 
did the most to beautify America. It is, indeed, a truly 
worthwhile ambition. 

As we've all heard. America is making a mess of itself. 
We're throwing trash and beer cans along the highways. 

. we're pouring waste into our rivers. we're PQtting crap 
into the atmosphere. Things just aren't as nice as they used 
to be. 

The Federal Government as well as state and local 
governments should concern itself with restrictions on 
pouring waste in rivers and putting junk into the air. 
A. individual citizens, we should all be aware of the 
problem and do our part to solve it. 

This means "Don't be a Litter Bug" and all that 
stuff, of course. But it should mean something else, 100. 

Part of the reason there is more littering today has to 
do with all the "throwaway" junk we are sold everyday. 
Almost nothing is made to "save and reuse" - everyone 
brags about how his product can be tossed into the 
wastebasket when used. The wastebaskets are overflowing. 
, Take beer, for example. It used to be sold mainly in 
bottles for home use. Now most of it is sold in throwaway 
cans or non-returnable bottles. Although .the slogan "no 
return and no deposit" sounds good, the customer pays 
for this in the end. After a point it becomes almost as dif
ficult to throw alI this stuff away as it is to return it. And, 
of course, the throwaways cost more ••• almost as much 
as the deposits on returnable bottles - but you get the 
deposits back. 

And there seems to be trend to throwaways in the soda 
pop industry. 

And this throwing away is wasteful of our nation's 
resources. It's part of the big push for more and more 
consumerism. 

Consumers - that's what's we are a nation of, not 
users or enjoyers, but consumers. Like furnaces. Americans 
consume. And the faster the better . .• it helps the econ
omy. But what is the economy of thrOWing everything 
away and then wallowing in it? Until we have thrown so 
much away we can no longer wallow - then what? 

Well, President Johnson does want the country to 
be beautiful. and few people will say that's a bad idea. 
He wants this to be a Great Society. too, and that sounds 
okay. But until Americans themselves start to want these 
.ame things - enough to seek them indiVidually - these 
ideals will be little more than pleasant thoughts in the 
minds of our nation's leadership. 

-Editoria13 by Jon Van 
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University Calendar 
0fI" CAM~UI WORKIHO~I 
Au,. &-Sept. ao - Geograph, 

Tri-Statl Field Seminar - Iowa 
Lakeside Laboratory, Lake Oko
boji. 

Monel.v, Sept. 6 
University Hollday, 0 f fie e s 

Closed. 
Tue.d.v, Siptember 7 

La,t date for appltcations for 
admission or transfer. 

W ... MI.y, Sipt.' 
2 p.m. - Senior Panhellenic 

Meetlnl - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

~rld.v, Sept. 10 
Iorority Rush Belin!. 

I.turd.y, S.pt. 11 
rraternity Hush Begins. 

ThurlCl.V, Siptember 16 
Noon - Inter-Service Club foot

ball luncheon - Union. 
~rldIY, Siptemb.r 17 

Reporting date for new under· 
graduates who have not com· 
pleted the placement tests. 

8:30 p.m. - IFC Pled!!e Prom 
- Union. 

Siturd.y, Sept.mber 11 
1:3'0 p.m.-Football with Wash· 

ington State's team. 
Sunday, S'ptlmber l' 

1 :30 p.m.-Parents' Open House 
- Union. 

7:15 p.m. - Orientation meet· 
Ing for all new undergraduates 
- Field House. 

Mlnd.v, S.ptlmber 20 
7: 15 "p.m. - Churches' open 

house - student centers. 
REGISTRATION-Field House. 

University Bull etin Board 
U"venlty luU,tln ' .. rd noticil mUlt be rlcllvld It Th. Dilly 'IW." 
effl •• , I(eom 201 Commu"lcltlo,,' Cillter, IIV "CIOII of '" • •• V IMft .. 
Mllelt .. ". TillY ",u,t 1M tv,.11 ,,,11 ,1111'. by I" IdvlNr er efflcer .f 
till erll"'1III,,, beln, pullileited. Purtlv ,~<l11 function, Ire not elilible "r tllr, lIelitn. 

leWA MlMOlllAL UNION HOUII,: ence De5k I. clond 5UlldlY., Depart· 
.lIIltUII, - "SO a.m. .. 11.111 . Mond.y lIIen!.1 lIbfll'll. will POit their own tllre",,, ,.rldaYI clolld S.turdl,. .nd bour •. 
..... 4Iy; OOld ,. .. ther Room - 7:50 
.... - I ,.111. MOllday throu,h FrldaYI 'AIlINTI Coo'IRATlya aAI", 
cliNt! laturday alld lund.y; Cal.. IInlNO LlAOUI. Tb_ IIItlNltld 
tI ... - cl_d. ill m'lIIbtnbJp _!,!!I Ifn. "Iul H •• 

blu,., It ~~. Tb_ dlllJ'llll 
MA'N LIIIlAIl., 'NTU'M HOUIlI, .Itten can lin. Pa"l Ne"hauser, SaJ. 

lfellt!l~ • J'rlda,., 7:'0 • 10 p.m.; S.t. 8070. 
IIN.y. 'lao a.lII .. I lI.m.; and Sunday, 
1,M • 10 '.1II.; 01111 Houri: Monday· 
tt'II"n41a" • a"".·10 p.m.; 'rlday and 
'Itllfday, • a.m." p.m. Th. Refer. 

YWCA IAlYlln'N. ..IIYlca. 
Call YWCA olflce, lill·SIIM aftl'" 
.OOM for baby.Jttllla M""". 

'The-'Daily Iowan 
,II. v.ay 10Wd1l .. Ull'ifUII 11M edited by ltudell'. and " gooel'llld 
., • IHJarft of f'vt .. ude", lruIC,/I, elected by ,hi Iludenl body .,Id 
#041' ,,.,,. ••• IIppailllid by ,h. 1'r.fidem of ,,,, Univlf'ritl(. Th. Dally 
lOWlII', Idltoridl policy II noI an npreuion of U of I admllllmutknt 
JIOI4t:r tit eplnIoII, In Inri purtIcUla,. 
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Aut" IU •• AU 

0' 
IIiCULAT'ON' • hlll1llled IIJ studellt Publlaatl~ 

.... t_UaieltlOIll Cellt.r, lEi av, I."., daJ1y lJIet,t IUllday a. 
If .. .., ... d 1.,.1 bollday •. btlre 

~
lIIIoclua ~Itter It th. po" 

.. 1 •• ,_ CI~ IIDde, till Aet .. _-,,-___ 01 IIbJ'C I, 1m. 
...... rI...... .. ... 1 By elmer 111 

i. City. tie plr y.ar 111 adYllICI1 
.'1I0ia~ ".IIOi. tlIrel mOlltha, II. 
.wi .r..ICW.UDDI~ ptr ,.1111 .. _ .10, .o.~ 

",I ... ," Ire_ 11_ .. IIIIdlllJht 
..... MIt AI.I It.., ud IlInOlln~ 

SIU .. TIl, DIllY 10W'D. 1t!ltorIIJ 
... " tIM; c-~U ... .. , 

A ..... I'II &4Itorlal: Pro'. Arthur M. 

Eter_; Adv.rt\llal, P,..,. I. Jolla 
otllll.n; Qn:ul8Uon. Prof. WII.u 
tlnDa. 

'ullll."" .. . ...•.•. 'Ifw.~ IIMItt ' 
Illite' ..... ,.. ..... . i Jift VIII 
Mln •• 'nl 11I1t., .... DI' I. Mu ..... Y 
City cllt., . .. . .. .. .... Jully Irvll" 
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'ports Idlter ... .... ... 1111 .1.,,.. 
Alit. Nlw. Idl'" .. C."I I'''UN''" 
A .... City III ltD' luun", A"d".", 
Alit. City I .. lto, .. OIY" HIII.lllltck 
Alit. lport. alllt., ... '"'" C .. .,., A .... 'Mt .. ,.,I,., " 'lui ... ver 
Adv.rtl"", DI' .... r illY DUII""I" 
C ........ AItV. M1r • •. •.. . MIIiI T.",r 
AcIv. CIMultillf . ..... lrem IlU'-'" 
Adv. '''otDtf.,''lr .. . , Mlkl To"" 
Clrcul.t .. " Mlr •.... 1.,1 "lrA'Mk 

Trv ..... , IMN .... u ... ". Pull' .... tI.".,. 'ftC.1 CII'OI Clrpellter, A4; Jay 
H.mutoa~ GI D.Vld Hlelull8l1 ASI 
Barb.rl ~oIInIOD, A., Thom .. itolle, 
LII 0,1111. '.np, Uruvlntty Llllral'11 
Orvllli A. HitchCOCk. Or.dual. Col· 
I ••• ; Johll •. B ... alllr, lell .. 1 " 
JDUl'llallamj LlII. Devil. o.,llUIIllt 
of PoUtieal lelellet. 

D,.I ."""',,, If 'au do not reeel,,! 
your DIU, JDwlit by 7:50 I.m. The 
Commullication. Center I. Opell from 
• l.m. to S p.m. Monday throu,b 

TIll __ letM ' ... 11 II eotlUed ... - FrId8Y Ind from • to 10 • .m. Selur· 
a1~ tD the u .. for republlca\lon day. lllill ,001\ IImet on I!lIII.d 
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CIA fiasco' 
has Asian 

• repercussion 
Iy JOHN M. HIOHTOWIIt 
AP Specl.1 CorrelJlOlldont 

WASHINGTON LfI - The flva
year-old Singapore spy case now 
used by Prime Minister Lee Kuan 
Yew to belittle Washington's rep
utation in Asia is generally re
garded in the Government bere 
a. a CIA blunder in • gaml tbat 
wasn't worth the candle. 

Officials .re tryin, to hU8h up 
the ·whole affair 81 rapidly as pos
sible hoping thereby to reduce the 
damage. The charges made by 
the Singapore Government chief 
three days ago, bowever, seem 
certain to echo through Asian 
capitals for • long Ume, feeding 
the conviction alreatly held by 
some once·frlendly, now-critical 
leaders, that the United States 
througb Its intelligence agency 
meddlel dan,erously in their af· 
fairs. 

Buchwald sug9QS~S 
I 

Eate for 'pop' pants 
IV ART IUCHWALD would be no mistaking its point of origin. By IiYila 

WASHINGTON _ Tbe cynics may scoff and the American stars 'n stripes girdles to a needy nab 
left wlngers may grumble, but the Daughters of we would not only gain a great proP8,.IId. vlt
the American Revolution pulled off their biggest tory in the cold war, but we would al.o ~ia ~ 
coup of 1965 when they got a New York girdle man- battle for the minds of men. . 
ufacturer to withdraw from the market a red, I believe that in order to have the mOlt 1dIi*l 
white and blue larment called "Stars 'n Stripes." the girdles sbould be distributed in backwMII 

The pop art ,irdle made by the nations where they could replace the .lI'0II1 Or 
Treo Company was attacked by the grass .kirt as the only garment wora lIy • 
the DAR. 's flag committee, who native woman. In this way the stars and ItrIpee 

iNo 
In ( 
of 

t LAM! I Albert i 
~cloU.nel 

clelrly.1 
II i. JU 
.,lloIt · 

"HI. 
there h 
, rtYefl\! 
kunz. II 
lIIe ,baJli called It "a shocking caricature would be on display day and night remindill, 

and • delecraUon of the Ameri. everyone that even in the jungle the Unile<! Slitel , Dr. Sc 
~ol can fla,." is always there. 

t The Pl'ealdj!nt at the Treo Com- One suggestion was made that the girdlet ~ 
pany immediately .nnounced be lent to Viet Nam so our G.I.'. could tell the loyd 
was withdrawing the ,irdle from Vietnamese women from the Viet COllI wemaa; 
distribution and they would be but there was some fear that they might fall into 
either destroyed or given to • the hands of the Viet Cong and confuse eve~. 
"foreign charity." IT WAS ALSO feared that the Itars 'JI atrt;eI 

It would be a pity If the Treo Company destroyed could cause friction between American and 80iIIIa 
these girdles, particulariy since so much time, Vietnamese troops . s.; that idea was ablndc!lled. Efforts to IOften the blow have 

been set back. furthermore, by 
the Government's own handling "Hoven', Seen One TJike Thb Since 

effort 8Jld imagination went into them. A third suggestion was to give them tAl tIIf 
At the lame time I can't help agreeing with Soviet Union to show them how far ahead II , 

the Daughters of the American Revolution that them we are in the race to contain space. of the incident, once Lee had dis- The Old Harold tlo·"" .MOt). it!" cussed Its occurrence. coupling _______________ !f=--.... _.-;~ ____ _ no red· blooded America woman should wrap her- But the D.A.R rejected the Idea 011 the &I'OIiIIdI 
lelf in the .tara and stripes, which represents, if that supplying the Soviet Union with ,Irdlet would it with a charge that he had been 

offered a bribe of $3 mllllon to 
keep the whole thing quiet. 

ON TUISDA Y, the Stat. De
partment, after checking with 
CIA, issued • denial which Lee 
angrily countered by rele.slng a 
letter of apololY from Secretary 
of State Dean RU8k. The State 
J"~~rl'Y1"nt Ihen acknowledged 
the substantial accuracy of Lee's 
1I"t!"d .. ons In a red·faced atate· 
ment reversing the denial and ad· 
mitting the Rusk letter. 

AI a result of all this there are 
!leW expressions of lAterest in 
Congress about having the intel· 
Iigence agency put under .ome 
kind of congreuional watchdog 
committee. 

Oddly enougb, it is now learned. 
the original incident caused a 
movement inside the John F. 
Kennedy Administration during 
ita first months in office to tight
en White House and State De
partment supervision over CIA 
operations in the intelligence field. 

What .truck responsible offici.1s 
at that time. according to author
itative information. was that the 
incident which upset Lee - and 
which obviously stuck in his mind 
over the years - was a question
abie undertaking to begin with. 
Responsible accounts of the af· 
fair indicate : 

THI OPERATION was devel· 
oped by the CIA group operating 
at Bangkok. Thailand. So far as 
can now be determined. It was 
not checked out with State De
partment or other non·CIA of· 
ficials. CIA representatives went 
from Thailand to Singapore and 
undertook to buy informal((ln 
{rom intelligence officials in the 
Si;l'!a l .f '.! \..v . ct.r .! . 
ernment was generally friendly 
to the United States and such an 
operation therefore involverl II 
risk. if detected, (Or embarrassing 
officials of a friendly Administra
tion. 

The CIA has refused comment 
on these charges and any discus
sion of the case and its own 
records or recollections of the op
eration are therefore not clear to 
outsiders. Elsewhere in -Washing. 
ton the understanding was that 
the agents from Bangkok were 
primarily interested in obtain· 
ing intelligence reports to check 
upon information which Singapore 
authorities and the British were 
furnishing to the United States 
anyway. 

The CIA men were said to be 
particularly interested in Red 
Chinese I.bor activities. 

New regime 
h'as big iob 

IV liN P. MIYIR 
WASHINGTON LfI - Almost 

every problem ima,inable eon
fronts the provi.ional ,overnment 
which took office Friday .nd i • 
tryin, to pull the Dominican Re
public from ita vlolence·ridden 
chaos. 

But everybody - with the pot. 
sible exception of tile Commu
nist. - is hopeful the new regime 
will find ill way through a mUll 
of difficulties. It will havi help 
in. ita formidable taak. 

Among the challen,ea t.eed 
are Communist activity, which 
has burgeoned to unprecedented 
heights since the Aprll 24 revolu· 
tion; plotting by military men 
and polltlcians who hue tradi· 
tionally fought amon, themselve. 
and jeopardized every ,overn· 
ment i grave economic and IOClal 
problems; hatred. born of Ylar. 
of .trlfe and dictatorial rul.; and 
a volattle population whleh hu 
liUle experience III democr8CY 
and feels deep frultration over 
leneraUons of poverty .nd mist 
rule. 

Nobody envies Hector Garcia
Godoy. 44. lawyer, diplomat and 
bu.lnessman, as he undertakes 
what he himself hal deserlbed a. 
a th.nk.leh job in "this hopele .. 
.Ituatlon" now existing. 

Yet he will have auets. 
The Organlution oC Amlrlc.n 

State. which sent a three-nation 
mediation team to the country til 
work out a .ettlement wl\l bI 
keel'in, a clOH eye on develop
ments. 

And Uncle Sam Is ready to ,Ive 
prompt recognition to the new 
regime and I. preparln, to open 
hi, purse for a Illlntlc pro,..am 
of economic and financial aid to 
the cOWltry. 

you'll excuse the expression, the foundation of our only give aid and comfort to the enemy. Johnson lives 
with criticism 

liberty. Whlle they've probably got a point, I sUII belle" 
SO I WOULD buy the Treo Compay's second that we would be losing a great opportunity to dO ' 

some good abroad if we destroyed tt1e objectJon¥la I, Idea which Is to send the girdles abroad, 
garments. 

It is a known fact that 70 per cent of the people The D.A.R. deseres credit for callin, the red. . 
in the world who receive American foreign aid white and blue girdles to the attention el till 
have no ide. who gave it to them. The Communists American public, and Treo deserves credit fer 
In many countries are constantly removing the agreeing to yank them off the m.rket. I, '~NK C:OtlMII. 

U.S. aid stickers on the gifts, and there have been Now it's the Government'. tum to decide ... 
.Ituationa where they have even substituted the 

WASHINGTON '" - A University of Kan.11 student, unh.ppy 
about President JohnsoD'. pollclel in Viet Nam, 11 •• hed hil own wri.t 
and .meared blood on a eampu. bulletlD board. 

The Itudent, CharIta Hook of GI.n Head, N.Y .•• id thil r.ther 
.tartllng action lut M.rch w.a "purely .pontaneou. and .n Indlvid· 

hammer and sickle. they're going to do about it. An aid official toW 
This would be the first opportunity for us to me : "First we're going to lend one up a /11. • 

pole to see who salutes," I ~,U I ml of. 
ual geature." But les. drama tie 
displays of dlaple .. ure . with 
Johnson'a decialon. hne become 
quite commonplace. thouil! ap
parently reflecting only minority 

give something to a foreign country where there (C) 19&5, Publl.hera N@wlpaper Syndic. Ie ,? Sunday. 

ldent ill his own rlcht. Firat he f 1 '. all loUd 
offended all Important, If unme .. · R t- b b I-f " aI sip' 

by send In, Chief Justice Earl 
ureable, .portlon, of the ,Populace e ec I n 9 0 n s u u ran Ie ' r teuioufesn,l 

opinion. Warren - r.ther than Vice Pres. . pllIl. bl 
ident Hubert H. Humphrey "- to Iy GEORGI W. CORNILl But we have stepped Into the machine. Our boy broke the ItetI 011 the This has been a year for 

teach· ins, sit·ina 8Jld hun, e r 
!trlkes, all reflecting varlou. de
grees of opposition til variOUl 

represent the United States at NEW YORK LfI _ It used to commuter's bog I'm vassal to stopper in the bathtub, and we'n LImb" 
the London funeral of Sir Win· be th.t our life WII our own. the 8:06 by morning, to another ,ot no landlord to call to ret It ]1 Slft'mii il 
Itoft Churehlll. d It U!ed to be that we ,overne bour·plus trip at night, and to fixed . 

IINC:I THIN, restraint has our OWII valuea. asaoeiltes .nd undreamt-of risks to tbe pocket- The mort,a,e paymenta .. presidential policies. 
Johnson 's public reaction len

erally has been restrained, but 
his sensitivity to allnOlt any eri· 
ticism Is marked and. In private, 

been his watchword. He waited IChedule., that nobody minded 
neuly .ix houri for exampl., to If we drove In old car, that we book. due the 15th of each month, -. ' 
.uthorlze the removal from tho could throw the larba,e down "Daddy, wben are we ,oin, to with interest and taxe., plua tilt f~ 1:0 I 

often stormy. 
White House of 12 youn, people the incinerator whenever the pail get a boat?" utility bills which used to be ~ r;. 
who .taged a sit-In critical of hi. W., tuU. Port Washington, Long hl8nd, ered in the rent; thl ifill " PUILICL Y, Johnson I",isll he 

welcomes democr.tic debate and 
abhors blind COllformity. On those 
oceasions when he h.. uttered 
stronger statement., he usually 
has crlticited the press which 
often brin,. him firat new. of 
dissent and. in his view. pro
motes conflict by publicizing hi' 

civil righta policies. More recent· But the pressure is on, since I 
Iy, two days elapsed before op- we moved to a Lon, Island sub- may be beautiful and restful , with cut, a new flmily doctor to fIad, n 
ponents of the war in Viet Nam urb after 15 years as Manhattan its tree-lined streets, clipped the door latch to .djust; .,..., 
were b8uled .w.y in paddy wa,- apartment dwellers. Suburbia hal lawns, beaches and bird 80ngs, always a train to catcb. 

critics. 
A year ago. Johnson seemed to 

enjoy miraculous immunity to 
the barbs that aU Presidents en
counter, usually sooner than 
I.ter. When harsh words were 
heard, they normally tell into tbe 
category of partinn campai," 
utterances or dealt with such .id. 
issues as the President's auto
mobile driving and hi, doc·han
dling practices. 

However, this year has seen de· 
velopment or an often noisy un· 
dercurrent of minority criticl.m 
embracinc .uch major iuue. a. 
Viet N.m and the Dominican Re· 
public - plus civil ri,hts, Amer
ic.n represent.tion .t the Church· 
III tuner.I, Johnson' •• helvlnl III 
Washington visits by thl leaders 
of India and P.kistan, ud bl. 
relatiolll with news media. 

With all this. ·though, the polla 
Ihow Johnson's standing with 
American voters has remained 
exceptionally hi'h on all sillllfl· 
cant question. - includin, -VIet 
N.m. 

Criticism pegan lOOn after 
Johnson was Inaugurated as Pres· 

ons after blocking White House clamped on its mackles. but I really haven't seen it yet by 'There's a wonderful eOIIIIlrJ 
entrance. in .. sit-down demon- It d t be th t tat U8e 0 • I us sym- full day - and the birds are at club," a helpful woman· tell. IlL 
.tratioD. boh didn't count, that varietv roolt before I get home , . Membership only $300 a yur. Or 

About two montbs ago, Johnson .urrounded us, in people, reetau-
put his publJc reaction into word. rants. shops, movies, tbat we Existence Is ruled by time· was it $3501 Be.ch rlchta •. At 
In a statement that referred in- could .tep acrols the street to tables, system and community a certain dizzyin, point, tIM fir
directly to teach-in. ant other . the .tore whenever we needed a concern. ures blur . "Your dlughter mlpt 
display. of oppositiOll to admin. bottle or milk or anything eise. The anonymity of numbers Is like to take horseback ridin,." 
iatration policy In Viet Nam : Now Main Street is a mile lone here. The disinterested Fa. about a year, there'. '*" 

"How nre Is the land and ex. away - .nd variety is futher. metropolis. like the western Ok· a hubcap missing from our ltsl 
traordinary tilt peopll who free- IT USED to be that we chose a lahoma farm where I grew up, sedan, and nobody cared. But tbia 
ly .1Iow, .nd rully eneour.,e, church parish where we were lets you be. The small town or week I bunted up a replaeel1llllt. 
IS' I have 01\ many occasions, the needed rather than wbere we suburb expects you to malch, to Maybe, too, I cln scrub some " 
citizens oC our nation to diseu.s were situ.ted, thlt I could 1eave fit the pattern. the rust off the bumpers. 
and to debate their nation'. poll- for work to start for home to suit THI GARIAGE truck comes Arter all. out here you lit .. 
cles ill time of d.nger. my own shilt, that I got to lee on Tuesday and Thursday dawn. sharper perlpective oa the .. 

"We welcome .lId we a.k for my kids berore bedtime. There's no nearby self·service ,p>rtant things. 
new idea. from serioua and con- Ah, it used to be. laundry, we'll need to buy a The family love. it. 
cerned men and women, from :';=;:;;;;=;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;=====;:;;;;===============;;;:::=;:;;;;===:;:;;0\ 
universitlea .nd journala 8Jld pub· I ' I 
lic pl.tform. all .cross the land. W,h Z~ h· ~ 
W. are eonst8Dtly .urchln, for I e'IJ"'O W '1 you WOr.'r" trp~ 
view. .nd propo.als whieh milht I '" I ~ , t .• 
Itren,then and unit. and help 
our Govemment." 

Then h. .dded a word about AGUDA ACHIM GLORIA DEI MENNONITE CRURCI 
SYNAGOGUE LUTHERAN CHURCH O ..... w ... 1IIcI1IJrtII 

what hal become · hi' ,reatelt tel E. Weah\Jlalon It. L.C.A, ~ 
concem about yocal dluldeftts: ~ Oubu,u. anel Wvllet Stl'llta OUR REDEEMD 

"Let no onl .ver think for a ASSEMBLY OF GOD -+- LUTHERAN CHUBCB 
moment that ution.1 deb.te 1330 Xeollull St. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
meana national division." -+- CHURCH 

Where bandlln, of criticism ·Is BETHANY BAPTIs:r CHURCH • 1:. lIIrut .t. 
concerned, ther. i. evidence th.t • St ... J'IIth Ave. -+-
John.oll ha. crown 'In the })reai· BETHEL ~RICAN FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
deney, deapitl bil thin .kin. METHODIST CHURCH leff.nOD .. ~'''I Itreett 

_11:. c.ut 
...0-

TRINITY CHR1Il'IAH 
REFOHMED ClfURCR 
I. CDUl1 .. ~ .... Dr. 

-0-

·Methodists bring' 
couch to 'church 

til •• ~ .... t. FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN . 
UNIVERSITY CHAPa. 'n FIRST tlNJTARIAN SOCIETY 118 J:~ch1ld 

-v- .0. 1:. I.ff.,.. 
Iowa A •• DII. It GUlltn ",".t ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 

-0- m E. Court .t. ~ -r 
UNIVERSJTY HOSPJTAL ~ SHARON EVANGELICAL ' 

SERVICES THE CHURCH OF CHRIST UNITED BRETHREN CJMIeJ 
.oil U.lnfant 1I000Ital 1318 Klrllwood Kalan. 

-+- ~ -0-
IV ItON GILlIRT CHURCH OF JESUS ClIR~ST ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH ST. ANDREW 

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd. III - Critie. of the Methodist Chureh's pa.- or LA'ITER-DAY SAINTS lowOD • Bloomin.tOD Str.ett l'Rl!;SBYTERIAN CHUICI. 
torat c.re and COWIIllinl prolum say It aubstitutes the couch for the 1I0D1I0GI.1'1 BaD - 60S 'aIr,round. ~ 'u!!,.1 • W.I~_." 
erou. But the proaram I. reachinl an .ver'lwellin, stream of the -+- CORALVILLE uillvenlt)' ........ 
troUbled. FAITH UNITED CHURCH METHODIST CHURCH -+-

OF CHRIST aoe lith Av.. LUTHERAN ClJUItC1l 
Coun.elln, aUlments rather thin ~eI with PlYehlatry, "11 1 .. DeJ'e ... " A.I_ ~ or CHRIST THE lING 

the Rev. James E. Doty, dlrec- ----------- -+- HURC 0 I tilt tI 
tor DC the Indiana pro,ram, flrat On. center in Indiana in a five. C H F CHRIST Sa.k:1 A~ariIMMI THE CONGREGATIONAL (Me.tln. In the 4·H l!uUdln, 
of ita kind. year period devoted 2.&12 houri CHURCH 0 •• Will Boyth oa HllhWl1llJ -+- ...... _. 

Answering clerical and lay op- to 697 eases - almolt four hours .. NortII cu.", ~ ST. THOMAS MORE \.inN'''''' 

It! i h h II h. per CI .. _ invelvin" an -non'. -+- I .. H. ~n1dt Dt. 
pos on n t e cure. t e "ev. Th ..- """"'GELIC'L. FREE CHURCH 10llA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL --
Mr. Doty .ays: "If lean hllp ere were 365 Methodists amon, "'An or CORALVILLE &32 So~lIntoll ST. WENCESLAUS CHuaCII 
people live better today, thl! here- tIIoH involyld, and the nut lar,e -v- III E. Om."" ." 
after will be a bItt.r experience number - 102 - were person. -0- GRACE UNITED -0-
allO." with nil relilious affmation.. lIRS'J' CHURCH MISSIONARY CHURCH TRINITY EPtSCOPAL CKtJIICII 

The Rev. Mr. Daty, who hu • Counae1l". mJniltera leatll their or CHRIST, SCIENTIST IBM MuaeaUn. AYe. sao lilt CDIIIIt It. r ... HI I. CoU.,. It. -0-
Ph.D. In psychology but ealll plYchololY by experience and -0- ~ . ST. MARY'S CHURCI 
bimself a minister flrlt aDd a allO by trainin, in .peelal Cent I'IRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES ~.tt.rlOn .. u.. __ 
Plyeholocist .econd, ha. dlreeted t.n lueh 8! lener.1 hospitals, ,17 I. 10 •• An. 1U0 H .t. -+-
the Indian. proarlnt .inc. Ita I"" mental hoapitala and psychiatric -+- REORGAN~ CHURCH rREE METHODIST ~ 
ceptlon In 181". It has terved u ellnici. CHURCH or THE NAZARENE -+- I 

a medel for proarlm. III Ohio, the They ha" the hllp of experts 1* Will. It. OF JESUS CHRIST SEVENTli DA Y AD~ 
DI.triet of Columbia and at... IJI. v.rlety of fielda. Th.y meet -0- OF LA:rt'ER-DA Y SAINTS At It. lIarlll lI.tII .... ca. 
whlre. replarly with center committe.. VE'l'EJtANS' . HOSPITAL W Mtlro .. AYO. -+-

Th. proaram ha. thrM phasel that lIIelucl. lawyer., teaeher., CHAPEL ~ ST. MARK" 
_ workill, with minlstera Oft aoeloklllstl and elMrs. I'RIE~D8 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH METHODIST CIIUJCI _

________________ ~.~I~U=~~on~~~~~ __ =NI=rtb~~==~\O=D~ .. ~r=luo:=h=Ud~Bt~nM==II~~~ __ ~ .. ~l~.~If~~~UM!. ~.~~~_'~--... their own problem •• tralnlnl mln- -
Isterl al cOUllsel.I, and teUing no. ~ ~ ~ 
up and lupervisill, eetIJIIlllJI, 
centers. J 

It cam. Into bllnl beeaUil the -
Rlv. Richard C. RaIll.I, MItho
dilt bl.hop of Indlua, and hi' 
district superintendents felt that 
their mlni.ter. were reluctant to 
dlfCUi •• ome problema with thlm 
.JId needed • COUII.llor who w •• 
not the ho ... Thl firlt ph ... wa. 
the result. TIl. etherI fGllewH. 

Th. elllte,. are the pha.. the 
public Imow •. Many ,,l'I0II1 with 
problema '0 to their 0WJl minil· 
ter. but lOI1II are reluctant to do 
so. At a eeater they are ablt to 
talk with • mIJIiIt. frvm an· 
othlr church. 
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No Gains Seen KlanPickefs Ala. School, : ' Labor Holiday Vir ·'e 
TNW 8An." I_AlIt .... CIIp... • ..... ,; ... 4r,.. ..... t 

' < In Condition 2 Others Rebuff Negroes Got Started I r Revisits Workshop 

I molt InIPtel 
in bleb..,. 
be i ... , Or 
It wo", ~y. 
a and atrtp.. 
ht remilldlnr 
United Stttea 

le girdl .. " 
tell ~~ .. 

, By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Iy JUDY aRUHN _ peDdina in aoulh New York'. fed-. Of Schwe-It e White schools in two Alabama towns turned away large 80 Y A GAYLI! HALLI!NIICK era! cliItriet court. 

\ 
z r groups of Negro pupils Friday, and Sign-waving segrega- ears go Staff Wrtt.1'I ~ !:riGa ~ r:n ~\:: .:: 

LAMBARENE, Gabon "" _ Dr. tiomsts picketed a newly integrated school in the state's first Andrew Fe,tler, who wa. born III:" onIJ ~ lMdtanleal cor-
Albert Schweitzer regained con- departure from a pattern of uneventful classroom New York Unlcm Paracle Latvia and traveled through Eu· l"llpandeece to real JIIe. 
,ciolllneaa again Friday and SlXlke lion. rope in bil youth, bas publlabed b.iI '''''Ilt HAS beea wrltla, for 
clearly. to his ataff, .but oflici~ls of At Selma, Ala., which five months ago was the center of Was First Observation lint novel, "The Travelera," that mo:at of hII lJfe. He .1ald be bed 
bh. JUDlle hospital cautioned massive civil rights struggle, Ne· 0 Show Labor's Uni seemed to be on ita 0W1I jouroey wntten ,lour un~~ HDOvf~ 
.,liDtt optimism. gro pupils registered without incl- groes from Georgia's Baker Coun· T ty to the belt seller list. ::Cc:!t ~ Traa ~ tiM of 

"HI. condition I. stat,iona.ry. dent at three white sc~ools. ~y said they were so afraid of ~her. Labor Day, cornin, up Sept. " ''The Traveler." wa. wrltteJl "adolelceat" ~terIal bl theM 
there hu been no essential un· These developments 10 Alabama Iff L. Warren Johnson they dIdn't iI a holida ados Dedicated to " . __ ........... &..- -.1.1_ .. be _ ..... 
prevement," lIid Dr. Wa I t e r cante as two other widely sepa. want to return home without pro- y par. . du~ing 1!'8t;11f s .tuden~ day. 1ft tM m_._ U1IIII"~ ......... 

)funz, In charge of the hospital on rated Southern towns, Plymouth, tection. They asked help from the and named alter labor, the day III UnIversity I Writera Workshop DOt break awa,. 
lIIe banka of the Ogogue River. N.C., and Natchez, Miss" remain· Justice Department, the vice pres· now often 00. of no work, with Crom 1960 to 1964 .. He earoed hiJ "I kept re. __ the lime ma-

, Dr. Schweitzer, who devoted the ed quiet aIter recent outbursts of ideot and members of 9ongrelll. pay. MFA degree bere 10 JUDe, lIM. terial," lie IIId. " ... 1IaalI, lOt 
IIuIk of his 90 years to curing the violence. In Baker County, the sheriff laug~. The first ofClcial labor celebra. Fetler, 40, retunIed to Iowa City desperat. to bnat awa,. I put the 

AT GREENSBORO, Ala ., about ed off the reports of fear an.d said tion ill thla country wa. a parade Friday to get biI wUe .Carol, who mlDlllerl~ IDto two aIIoppbI, 
50 miles west of Selma, the whitel he had promIsed full. protection ~or by the Central Labor Union oC New wu a ~udent ben !hili IUllUlWr, ball and Unw tMm IDto the CJU. 
high school admitted six Negro Negroes desegregatmg the white York City held Sept. 5, 1812. Peter and ~o ~Iit Paul bile, tbe work· caco : 1IGt-:' ~. m7 borror. 
girls whose ~ransfers had been school next week. McGuire, prllident of the Unit- Ibop s director. He held a prell tbeJ d • . 
approved. When about 75 other Ne. Brotherbood of Carpenten and interview In tile Am. buTaclIa 1M ret1er Aid lie tried bamlsanlJq 

Cone WOftIea; 
~ight tan iato 
se evel'Jba4r. 
In 'n ~ 
an and .... · 
s abandGtled. · • 
them 10 .. 

far aheed ... 
space. • 

n the II'GIIIdI 
glrdl. WIIUld 
emy. 

gro children showed up seeking to R d B fy of America, luuested attended dill ill II a atudeDl them with roc:U, but tbe7 wouJd 
enroll . th~y were turned away by 00 ea U parade to ".bow the .TH~S 'ALL PlITUIt wID be· not 10 UDder, 10 be Itt tbIm float 
the princIpal. and the esprit de corpt gm hiS second year In t,he EnglJsh IDto the dum,. 

About 35 Negroes attempted to B,·" Approved trade and labor organiu· department of tbe Unlvenlty of ID pDeraI, FIder aaid, he ... 

I It ill beU~ 
ortunJty 10 do ' 
I obJectloaOie 

enter the white school at Akron, . Massachusetts, Amherst, where be aot ncommeecI bia wuteflll wa, 
a small town near Greensboro. No McGuire chose the lirst Monday teach~s. ~reative writing and west· or tiarowlD, awa, JIWIIIICfipta. H. 
transfers had been approved, an~ I C ·ft September for the parade, be. ern CivilIzation. aaJd the worD rnicbt COIItIID ldeaa 
the group was met by police ana nom m I ee It came about halfwlY be- The idea for the book, a CClUpll uaefu) to him bl the future. 
left without incident. Independence DIY and oC the .tronger cblrlclerl and a 'ITLIIt 'IL'IIVI' In Ii'riaI 

SEGREGATIONISTS led by Ala· WASHINGTON IA'I - The contract with Hou,hton MICOID Creedom ad IndiriduaJ aUntlClll 
bama's Ku Klux Klan dragon. Public Roads Subcommittee THI PARADIS were repe ted publishln, company came with the to bla maUve writing .tudenta. 
Robert Creel, picketed Bessemer proved unanimously Friday th Kight! of Labor I.n ~883 author to Iowl City. ThlI II the ..... method or leach-
High School in tlie Birmingham sharply revis;d v.ersion oC l:a.. ~ 1884 the naUonal con- "I had IOrt ol taken a chance in, uaed at the Wrltera' Worbbop, 
subu.rb of ,Bessemer. Th~ school de~t Johnson s highway of the Knighta adopted I because 1 didn't have a book u be aaJcL 
admitted nme ~egroes thiS week. cabon bill. . resolution recommend in, that pa_ far as I knew," ~ IBid. "I J.. lor lIiI OWl! writlal, P'etleI' lUng the red, 

~ntJon '" tbe 
!I ertdit .. 
t. 

Creel , who saId the dcmonstra· Sen. Jennmgs Randolph rades be beld nationally on Labor if 1 had a contract [ would have "Of COlII'M 1 am trying to 
tlons wo~ld spr~ad ~hroughout the W.Va.l .the subco~~lttee . do It. 101M .ll" of my OWII, but W k h G d fe 
state, saId the pIcketing would con· man, said the admlluBtratlon "I think f th fl t It admire CIIeIdIo¥ very much or S Op Ta ua 

. tinue "as long as they have a black bcen told of all the changes and On Feb. 21, 1887, Oregon became ror,n • ra .erne er TolItII from time to time 
I decide ~ SCHWIITZER child in classrooms there." that he believes the new version is the first atate to make Labor Day I had aomethm, lOiIl, bere. But..' 'Andrew ~etllf', auther of the reclftfly ,.n .... ..".. T,...., .. 
I oICicll' Mit Ne Improv.ment In racial developments else. acceptable to the president. a legal hoUday. The date, how· It ~~ me ~bout one I~~ar to 1 think ID the procell tJl writ- II II form.r Writert' W_rbhcIp ........ HII MIk ...,..,.. .... 
Ie up a Ill, . where: One major section of Johnson's ever, was aet for the first Satur· the g un er contro . Ittell tM writer baa to cnaah ht.Mld fw the HIt lief' lift -PhoN .., "-"" "..-

j ',II j) lUI of Africans, was stricken last Plymouth, N.C. -A civil rights original proposals was dropped. day In Jun~. ]n 1m Ore~on Iwitch. THI! lOOK, pubU.hed Aug. 23, out. H. Ia iIIIlgnJficant. II ,~ 
ndle.t. • ~ Sunday. Slnc. then he has refused march failed to materialize and a The other tbree were changed to ed to the fIrst Monday III Septem· is about VanYI Solovyov, I fana· Ia important Ia the material • 
-----. all ~lid food, taking only occasion' biracial committee reportedly was shift the cost entirely to the federal ber to coincide with the action tic protestant preacher ~xiled from baDd." Weekend TraffiC 

" II SIPI or beer In moments of con· making progress on racial issues. government. taken by other ttate.. The next RUl5ia. Solovyov, conlJder. It bla P'elIer'. wrltlD, method Ia bll 
acioulness. NATCHEZ, Miss. - Business as l'HE INITIAL PRICE tag was year Congress made the day a na· million to cou~ter Ruasian "I am a alghtblrd," he laid. Gets Early Start 

Life went on as usual in the hos· usual followed tbe first night under placed at $400 million but the bill's tlonal holiday. lam. So Intent 11 Solovyov on his "Njpt .. whItI the world .Ieepa 
1 pltal, but most Alricans there and heavy patrol by National Guards· spo~ors agreed this would rise As Labor DIY became a holiday crUiade that ~ lIegl~ his wile and the tPIrItI eoma down. [ have On Jammed Road. 

,roll. the '.. 011 tile adjacent Island outpost of men, called up Thursday by Gov. conSiderably later on. it alao came to me.n a holiday Anna and thell' 13 children. eC water tie my "",t .lde 
~b , and we',, ' IAmbarene know "the ,reat doc- Pa~1 Johnson following a rise in .~he subcommittee retai~ed pro- from labor. In Iowa City, the city '!be travelln, oeeun IJI tile I!foVI It back IUId forth three The lISt holiday weekend of the 
all to 1 lor ii ill, very 111." raCial tensions after a Negro lead· VISIOns for removal of billboards oClice. and mOJt .tortl will be rope oC um, under the .hadow tima. 

e Itt M er was injured in the bombing of :uong secUo~s of the primary and closed Monday. On campUl, all HiUer. During thlt time the ehU- "1 U'. YILLOW paper; It summer drew thousand. of earlY' 
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for C:ou nci I . 
In Fall Race 

Sme.fh To Ru n his car: Interst~te highways systems, Cor University OffiCII, the Union and dren focUi I catherin, ",bellion I ,ood rippinglOllJld, I faU Itarting motorist. to the blghway. 
Washington - A leader of the screemng or removal of some junk· the library will also close. "a!nat their father. Into. catatonic .tate 1114 11, down rrJday. 

Mississippi Freed0t:" Democrat~c yards on the same routes, ~nd for ON. SMALL bit IlC libor will reo AccordlJl, to Enl1' ''The lor five ",inata, WJlen I 'eel guilty The National Sifety CotmeD "', 
party, Mrs. VictOria Gray, saId use oC funds to beautify rlght·of- al_ lUI 'd" h In ir!'! I - and Itah "'net' d,,", to 
funds are being raised to haul way along the federal.aid system. m.un or. owa real ~ ... , never· IS a ge~u e IP UI .... . _ urea most oC the rn million motor 
demonstrators to the Capitol for a The section of the bill dropped the.lesa. Dlylight SavIn,. Time, wi~~ut loslllg It. immediate ~bl. ""dIIae, the tJpe vehicles In the United Stites 
ma.ssive vigil if the House does by the committee would have reo whl~h .tarted ~ver the .tl!te Me· Ity. • would roll on the streeta and road • 
not act by Sept. 21 on a move to quired each state to use up to one· morlal Day, will ead Ol!icl.Il~~t ANOTH.1t WOItKSHOP FeUer came to low. aCter hear· I t tim oth durin, the 
oust Mississippi congressmen. third of its federal aid a.m. Tuesday morning, I' ltor, R. V. CUllll, .ays "The la,l •• peak ~ LoyOla lone· e or an er 

DERIDDER, La. _ Beauregard road funds for construction means that clocks should be set Ily of the windelill', QuIxotic, Chicago. When J threeoday span. 
Barry It Smith, assistant pro· Parish schools became the first sc()nic roads or roads leading baCk

d 
an ~our before golnl to bed amuffin evangelist is I kn.w I must come It also theorized they would run 

~r of the institute . of public in Louisiana to comply voluntarily scenic 01' recreational areas. Mon Iy .a ght. wonderfully. dilfe,rent Crom had never .... rd an70lll up a totai oC 8.9 billion miles, a 
I aff.llrs, took out nomlnatlO~ pape~s with desegregation requirements of GOV~RNORS HAD P . Thus, If the clock reads 11 p.m., other .. family J v. ever sud! a 'Wam w.1come for r~ord for a Labor Day weekelld. 

Friday to become a candidate 10 the Civil Rights Act. All grades that thIS would mean It should be turned back to 10 p.m. about. wrltert. WriWr. who hive The weekend atarted under a 
the Iowl City Coullcil election this were opened to integration. sharply on vital b. the ,i,ht time . for Tu~sda~ . Apropo to the religious topic It are IUapeet It other cloud, literally, in lOme partl of 
fall. Washington - A group of Ne· highway proJects. by·product of the lime SWitch II the book ''The Travele,." is '1\. ja the flnt IChool the country that were pelted by 

5mith Is the first to take out pap. Ran.dolph said he is hopeful it will brine an extra hour ol cated to' Pope John xxm. of that wooid let me JUlt scattered rain. That may hold dowlI 
en, but he Is the second to say the ?11I can clear the ~ul1 or play on a day dedicated to however, considers hlmselC the volume of traffic in the early 
he Intends to run lor the council. Iowa's Pubhc Works Committee next tbe worker. nostic in the Sel'lse ol being a r.tler had the Jowa Indu.trles hours of the holiday period. 
Moe Whitebook, 14 Glendale Ct. , week.. . er. I simply dOll't know, he P'e1lowlhlp IIWI oeea.loaall, others. The council estimated thlt be-
Mid '!buraday he would be a These in~lude revlSlorls made by Floods Str,·ke Italy whether or not 1 am In.lde alaG "ad ... istantship' from tw 500 d 4"" A J 

did ·c h Id L I tho commIttee' to tl .- ....... - 1- een an VV\I mer can. may eaa ate I e cou arrange • t Billboards- . A R' C ' door of religion. m. UJ rnonvtac. die in motor vehIcle accidents dur-

l' ~'b time from his clotbing egis a ors The area of control would be reo S a.ns ont.nue '!be book is dedicated to 111101. NOVELS, retl.r hu ing a period that statted at a p.m . 
SID~8S.. duced to within 6Q0 feet of the In. John, he uld, becaUie the .hort ltorlea and lCience local time Friday and will el)d at 
Sftllth ba. been on the UniverSity WASHINGTON IA'I - How Iowa terstate and primary systems. In. nOM!!: "" _ Rain drenched was amon« the first major Irticle •. H. won flrat prill midnight Monday, 

l~c~ty for Clve yean. He earned members of Congress were record· stead of 1,000 feet as Johnson ncod·strlcken July for the third ous world figures who had the from the AUantic FatalltJel numbered 1131 In traf, 
hu B.S. degree from St. Lawren~e ed on recent roll call votes: proposed. straight day Friday. OfClcials that the church could be open to ma,uine lor one of bis fie during the 1964 Labor Day 

' . University, Clnt~n, N.Y.,' ,and ~IS SENATE . JUST COMPENSATION would be feared the nation', death toll from the East a. well a. to the West. weekend. '!be record wa. set ill 
muter oC pubhc adf!1IDIs~ratlOn On passage, 86·5, of bJll spelling provided both fOr the owners of flOOd and landslide mlght reach 60. SOMI! SIMILARITieS to P'tt. Still he said ft9 writer is ever 1963 It wa. 557 The lowell tally 
decree from the Uruvemty of out that rural electric cooperatives . '. , • , ' . . . 
M' IIi are not subject to regulation by the sIgns ~nd the land on whIch '!be skies opened on other part. ler 5 own lIle can be detected a ,ucCIJI. ,.. be a writer II to bel Since World War II W81 246, ill 

Ie Cia. h 1 Federal Power Commission ' For they are sItuated. The cost would of Europe also. Austria counted the book. His tather wa. an evan· a I,nun. Aad DOt to writ. II .ven 1He. 
&n\1t~ I. a member of t e M~n. bill _ Hickenloo er (R). Mille!' be paid .rully by ~ashington. four death. from flood, bursting gellst preacher ; his mother Rus· .. 

elpal Fmance OUicers AssociatIOn, CR) p, The fmsl effectIve date would dams and landslides. Hard rains lian. Fetter was the ninth of 1S hit ptI'IGIIIl IIf. however GIRMAN HARVEIT-
the Publlc Peraonnel. Adminjs~ra· O~ passa e, 86.7, of bill to be extended to July 1, 1972, Instead swept northern Spain, parts of children. He trav~led throuah ~t IeemI te "ave Ittalaed .ue: BONN, Germany Lfl-Thll year', 
~O" ":~3 ~: .A~trtCan Society strengthen ~nd clarify criminal of July 1, 1970, France, most ol Germany, Switzer' of the coull tries 1n Europe belor. Married Carol McMIhoII West German graIn harvest w1ll 
or e miniS rators. laws of District of Columbia: Fol'- State leglslatur~s wo~ld have and western Yugoslavia. coming to the United Stile, Ja m., Ia 1-. aCt« meet. be about 10 per cent below the av. 
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aect::'" c:iVl dimcult emplo~" 
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Home Rule 
Hickenlooper Miller the p~wer to ~eclde which areas No reUef wu In al,ht for the 18311. Lo,eIa, H. dtlerlbes 'era,e of the past leveral yearl, the 

' HOUSE alOndgsflde .thde htl~hwi ays were . I 24 hours in Italian flOOd disas· One of FeUer's brothers is suing beautiful wife." '!bey Federal Agriculture MinIstry an· _____ ~ ___ -. ___ - • 
On passage 367·22 of $600 mil· use ?r mh'~ rIa or cO~dm~rc~ areas covering a tenth of him on the grounds the book libel. th. llrJt cbUd bI nounced, because of long cool 

lion college aid bill , All Iowa memo al reasd Itn w IC. SIgns wou e - total territory. a livln, person The suit Is now periods and excessive rain. 
House Vo'te bers voted for th~ bill. . o~~N~Y~~~~~ . 

, • On. pas~age,. 303·37, of bill to The area of control was left ~~~ RJSTWf ' 
CJfURCR 
..... Dr. 

JrHEMN ... 
CHAPIL .~ 

-, 
~GELKlAL ' 
tEN CHUaeJ 

REW 
N cHUICI. 

prOVIde fmanclal aid for eleme~· 1,000 feet, as Johnson proposed. 

FI'nally Sure tary and s.econ~ary schools !n Instead of thc states using 
areas of maJor disasters: For blll police power to require aC""'''"lnl< ' 

. - B.andstra CD l; Culv.er CDl; or removal of junkyarda along the 
WASHrNGTON "" - Jublla."t Schmldhauser CD ): Smith CD ). interstate and primary systems, 

backers ol hom. rule for the DII' Against - Gross (Rl • as the original bill provided com. 
triet of Columbia got their last On passage, 280·113, of bill pro· pcnsation would be paid by the 
neadad .ilftature Friday on ape- vidin, f?r implementation of agree· federal government. 
titlea to force the bill to the House ment With Canada for removal of The final effective date would be 
1Iaor, tarif! barriers on automotive parts July 1, 1972. 

President Johnson called It a movmg between U.S. and Canada: Junkyards would be aUowed to 
decisive step toward victory in For Bill - Bandstl'a,. Culver, continue to operate adjacent to the 
"th. final battle oC the American Gr~lgg, H.ansen, Schmldhauser, higbways without screening In in· 

I ' levolutioJl.... Smith. Agamst - Gross.. dustrial are'1s. 

THE 
REGISTRATION 

~ .. '" I..,.. 
CHUJlCI 
HZ lING 

~ 

US CHtJJCIJ 
.-rtl&. 

The House District Committee, . ~n passage, 340·47, of bill. p.ro· Beautification of highways
head ad by Rep. John L. McMillan vldmg for four.ye~r, $787.5 mll~on The provisions for scenic en. 
(D·S.C. l, has been ' the graveyard program for medl.cal and nursmg hancement and beautllication of all 
eI Washington hOlfte rule bills for 8 education : ~or bIll - Bandsb:a, federal aid highways was retained 
dozen years. The discharge petition Culver, Gr~Jgg, Hansen, Schmid· but the financing was charged 
likes the bill out of tbat com- hauser, SmIth. Agamst - Gross. completely to the treasury's gener-
lWIittee. The Senate has passed six al funds. 
1Iom~ rul. bID., including one this $29 Million To L.A. ,----
asslon. Superintendent Reports 

Uit. GIORGI I. SHI~lI!Y CD· Alter LBJ's Force 7705 Students Enrolled 
m.), flew throulh the mght from. • 

PAL CHtJ1IdI , • 
.... It. " 

~. Olney, III., home to be on hand Subm,ts Reports Final enrollment in the Iowa City 
when t~e House convened at noon . Community School District is 7,705, 
1D4 affiX hi~ name. WASHINGTON IA'I - PreSIdent according to the office of t~e 

Shipley'. slgnatu~e was the 21Sth Johnson acting on tbe basis of an perintendent of s c h 0 0 1 s. 
- .making a majorIty of the House. interim report from the special schools opened Tuesday. 
Ihlpley Slid h. lot a call from the task force he sent to Los Angeles The enrollment consists of 
~hlte House at Olney, but not from after the recent riots there, Thurs· in kindergarten' 3692 in 

CHUKCI . ..,... 
[rI' CJCAPIII " the President himself. dlY ordered expedited action on through 6' 1468 'in junior 

1'1111 explains in part th~ opposi. 45 projects invo!v!ng Federal grants 1,137 in high' school; and 575 
tlen to hom. rule by McMillan a~d of about t29 million. tending University Ichoola, 
lither Southe~erl on hi. commit· The White House said the ;!D' 

, ~ 1ft, who relXlrtedly fear domina- jecl' are "especially ta ilored to h d 
tllln ol the city government by assist all the sections of Los An· Gra am Name 
Me,roe.. geles in,peed of help." . 

THI BILL would create an elect· The presidential task force is A 't S rt H d 
ad "'Iyor and city council. At pre. headed by Deputy Atty. Gen . Ram- 55. pO 5 ea 

I ' lent the District is governed by sey Clark, who still is in Los 
three commlllioners IPlXlinted by Angeles, Johnson directed that the DES MOINES !Il'I - Aplt>Oirltmlent 
the pr.sldeJl.t alid by the HOUle and task force work with Gov. Edmund of WHO announcer Bob 
Benlte Dlatrlet committees. Con· G. Brown, Mayor Samuel Yorty assistant sports director of 
Iress has traditionally kept a tight and local representatives, to de· and WHO·TV W!lS announced 
hold on thi city', purse·.trlng. . velop a combined program of fed· day by Robert H. Harter, 

In .plte of the pttltlon victory, erlil. local, and city aid . manager of WHO 'B 
the WIY I. not com'j>letely amooth The White House said the pro· Graham attended Iowa 
tor tile bill. Jects being expedited are author· University and served in the Soulth llllll 

Thursday ni,ht, McMillan called ized under existing federal pro· Pacific with the Army In 
• m .. tin. of thi District Commit· ,rams, adding : "With these pro· War 11. 
tee IIId It ."rllvect a home rule Jects, Los Angeles will rcceive a He has been on the WHO _"'''11111111 

Of Ita OWII. part of its equitable share of funds, for seven years, serving .. I 
Tbl. bUl y.oill re.ch the HOUle b\ line with grants !lvailable to jockey, commercial announcer 

, . floor "pt. U. Th. adminiitraUon other cities, and will remain eli· sportscaster. 
bID, I,Hd by the petition, cannot cible for future grants." Graham previously WII 
reach the fioor untO Sept. 27. A White House spokesman said KWBG in Boone as program 
Home rul. backer. hope to vote the projects are in addition to tor ; KAYL, Storm Lake, II 
tIown the McMillan bill and th.D fundi available under the anti· director and farm director, 
ftJct tIIe4- OWJ$. poverty program. KASI, Ames, as &lXlrta director. 
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, d d Top Players 
Long, ° HaraLea En CorpsMoveAhead 

Wilder Hurf ': 

for the Hawkeyes, broke a 
An ex~uarterback in high school cludes such as Jim Gibbons, Peter Paquette, who reported on By WILL GRIMSLEY 011 his left hand in a passing 

who became the No. 3 Hawkeye Merz and Don Norton. O'Hara his own with coaches knowing very Allocl..ted PA .. Sports Writer and was wearing a cast on 
. hit No 1 offensive split end about him. The Iroquois Falls, pass·recelver as a sop omore as . . man, who I'S 205 and "I, .FOREST HILLS, N.Y .. LfI - De.n. hand and wrist Friday. 

fall. Rich O'Hara; and a rugged He caught S2 passes for 432 U" R I I f B k [Id Cal f 
athlete who can rank with the and four touchdowns last fall, strength and quickness DIS a s .on 0 • a ers Ie, I ., The cast didn't keep him 
league's best defensive ends, Dave ing second in this department learning defensive end play. ~urned killer Fflday and smashed practicing and COllch Jerry 

. d fi k b ck KIN high school he competed in l~tO the s~ond roun~ of .the ~a. said he was confident he 
Long, headline the end corps for hin an. er a ar. oonan sporls: as a football fullbackluonal. Tenn~s Championships. WJth be ready to go in the 
:~so~~versity of Iowa's foot.ball ~!o~~~!~ga~:r!~s~~H~ra scored three touchdowns inla bU51~e5s.lilte 6-0. 6·3, 6-2 VictOry Washington State game. The 

Both are native Iowans _ O'Hara tied lor sixth in the Big Ten in i~ver . Jun Hobson, a Southem Cal· cast is only to keep the linger 
from Maquoketa and Long from receptions: 21 for 358 yards ~~fi~~a student from Fullerton, moving, according to Burns. 

NATIONAL LIAOU. 
W. L. PCI. '" x-Los An,ele • .. 76 ~e .513"': 

x·Clnclnnati .... 74 39 .551 I 
San Francllco .. 73 59 .MI lli 
x·Mllwaukee .... 73 flO .54' 2 
x.Plttsburllh .... 73 83 .517 'Ii 
x·Phll.delphla .. 80 .. .51' • 
x-SI. Loui. . .. . 87 68 .4" • 

Cedar Rapids (Jefferson>. Their three SCOres. "I' . I thO "The Hawkeyes will hold a 
play will have a solid innuence AT THE TIGHT end position m praymg you w ~ IS year, control scrimmage in the afterrioollli 
upon Iowa's season because they Wilder, 205 and 6.3 and son of a fan yelled at Dennis when he session today and the 

Chlcallo .. ...... 85 73 .471 I~ 
x·Houlton .. .. .. 50 7, .437 11 
x·New York .... 44 92 .au U\i 
x-Late lIames not Included. 

th f pl hi' . 'ty R walked oft the center court. be watching the """Inrmlln" .. 
are e type 0 ayers w 0 can Co umbla Uruvem ose "I hope so," replied America's the fullbacks. At 
be just as good as their dedicated player. Wilder played at Sioux top .• ranked player .81 he walked Gary Sun' ps· on, Silas "fcKir:lnie 
eHorts. Central where he also was an dr UJ 

They will team with two other stater in basketball. He can gflmly to th~ essmg r~m. Larry McDowell are rated 
leUermen: senior COO Wilder, who and haa the physical Ralston. third-seeded behmd AUI· at the critical position and the 
has had a lot of game experience; block well. He started four traJia's Roy Emerson and Fred lection of a starter will depend 
and Terry Mulligan. an athlete who as tight end in 1964. Stolle, led a small cordon of se~d. their performance in contact work. 
loves defense and plays it with all The second offensive team ~a~~:;~rs through the openmg Practice will continue 
the toughness of a true Irishman. Curtis Vande Walle of Stolle, No.2, eliminated Edward the Labor .Day weekend 

Coach "Whitey" Piro is high on as split end and Newman, captain of the U.S. Jun. double sessl~n scheduled for. 
O'Hara as a top flight Big Ten Usinowicz at tight end. ior Davis Cup squad from San An. day. Burn~ lik~s the new ~pht 
football player. He says that the Walle did not letter last fall tonio, Tex .. 9.7,' 6.2, 7.5. sion practlces.m the mornmgs 
Maquoketa junior, 6-3 and 188 has some experience as end Rafael Osuna of Mexico, 1963 plans to contlDue them for 
pounds, has all the equipment to fiankerback and showed champion and seeded No.6, out. time. 
be one of Iowa's all·time fine of· ment in the spring. He is a foxed left.banded Bren.ton Higgins In the only major change, 
fensive ends - and that group in· pounder of 6-4. of Australia, 6.3, 6-3, 7.5. Ficeli has bee.n moved up to 

Coaches were pleased with Cliff Dry~dale, the veteran Davis first string offensive .center 

~.ldIY·' lI .. ull. 
Chlc.,o 5. San Francllco , 

'roblbl. "'c"." PhUadelphla (Bunntng If-7) 1\ 
CIncinnati (T.ltourll 6-1) nllht 

New York (McGraw 1-2) at It, 
Louis (Glblon 18-10) ni,hl 

La. AnJlelea (Brewer 3-2) It 
Houston (Bruce 8·16) 

San Trancl""o (Herbel "7) a\ 
Chlcaao (EIl.worth 13·121 

PlUlburgh IFrlend 6·10) at all. 
waukee (Clonin,er 19·9) 

AMIIIICAN L.AOU. 
W. L. 'ct . •.•• 

x·Minneaota .. .. 85 51 .625 
x.Chlcago . ... .. 78 57 .57' .~ 
x.cleveland .. .. 7. ii8 .SM ~ 
x-Delrolt .. ... . 74 80 .552 10 
x·Baltlmore ... . 72 59 .550 10~ 
x·New York .... 67 68 .411f 11\i 
x·Los Anlleles . . 62 7S .4S' 22\i 
x·WlShlngton .. 80 75 .444 24\i 
x·Boston . ... . . . 51 85 .375 34 
x·Kansas City .. 48 U .~ 31 
x-Late gam,. not Included. 

Runn.
eng Game progress of Usinowic~, from Cuppc: from South Africa, No.8. in place of Jim Cmejrek. Bill 

, ton Lakes, N.J. He IS 6-4 and won over another Aussie, Richard is now listed as the 
pounds and when he gets game Moody, 6-2, 6-1, 6.2. nose man on defense, retlla(:iDlzl 

D f W

ell perience will be able to fill in Second·seeded Maria Bueno of Steve Hodoway, sidelined by 

F .ldIY'. lIosultl 
All la(e games. 

'rob.bl. ,"c ..... 
Boston (Morehead 8·15 and Ben. 

nett 4·3 or Stephenaon HI It N." 
York (Cullen 3·2 Ind Bou on ~131. 
2, (wl.nlght e ense • for Wilder Brazil, seeking her fourth national nucleosis. 

ConSidering the ends on the women's crown, eliminated Mrs. Don Oft who quit the team 
- rensive unit. the athlete with Ann Bedard of Canada in 30 m!"· nesday ~cause of personal 

B I d greatest potential is Long at utes, 6·2, 6-0, and advanced With sons has rejoined the squad. 
e mp

rove end. He even is. versatile Ann Jones_ of Britain, seeded No. ' 
to go both ways if necessary 3; Billie Jean Moffitt of San Fran· D· R 

. is durable and enjoys heavy cisco, No.5, and Carole Graebner Istance' unners 
The. running game and the de· The senior is extremely of Beechwood, Ohio, No.7. T S P • 

lense, two areas of football in block out of a play and often Mrs. Jones trounced Joyce Dav· 0 tart rachce 
whicb the University of Iowa 1964 come up witb the big tackle in a enport of Ardmore, Pa., 602, 6.1. 
team ~d in~ferent success, hope· tight situation. Miss Moffitt won over Maylis Distance runners of the 

Gary Slmpaon (42) and Silu McKlnnla (34). alon, with Larry 
McDowell are flghtln, for tho .t.rtln, fullback spot In th, Hlwk· 
oye backfield. Coaches will be watch In, the trio perform In this 
afttrnoon', controlled scrlmma,o aft,r which a number one man 
may be $Oloct,d. -Pho.e by Kathy Ketchum 

Giants Lose, Fall to Third 

Washlnq!on (Duckworth ~I It 
Detroit (WIckersham H2) . 

Chlca,o (Pelers 8·11 or Buzhanlt 
10.6/ at Minnesota (Grant 17-4) 

C eveland (McDowell 14·10) at 
Baltimore (Barber a·O) Jllant 

Kansas City (HunteG 5-5) at x.a. 
Angeles IChance 11·9) nl,ht 

lully will be Improved in 1965. Opposite Long is junior Mulligan. Burel of France 6-0, 6.2. Mrs. sity cross country squad 
So says Coach Jerry Burns as from Cleveland, 0., 6·3 and Graebner, wife of Clark Graebner work 'Sept. 23 for an p.i~'ht.]mee~tl CHICAGO!A'l- Rampaging Billy play at night in Houston. Second· II 

he put the Hawkeyes through their pounds. He has advanced to of the U.S. Davis Cup squad, oust· schedule under the direction slugged his 26th home ~Iace Cincinnati also had a 
opening days of practice in pre· No.1 unit and as he gains ed Paulette Verzin of Lamesa, Coach Francis Cretzmeyer. then walloped a bases· game with the Philadelphia 
paration for the ten·game sched· he hopes to match the Calif., 6-0, 6·3. ~ Experienced lettermen returning . triple Friday in po",:ering lies. KESSLER'S 
ule. Iowa opens at home Sept. 18 ness of Long. The small gallery of about 5:000 for 1965 are Ted Brubacher, Mt. the ChIcago Cubs to a 5-4. victory Sin !'rlncl"e . .. . 000 020 "1_ 4 ID 
vs. Washington State. In the early stages of the was impressed by the determma· Vernon, N.Y.; Peter MacDonald. over ~he ~nnant.contendlng San C .. lcl, . ... , ...... 000 140 OOx- 5 7 

"The Tender Crult" 
"I am hopeful that we will. have son it appears that Iowa tion of Ralston, who had been Kaneohe Hawaii ' and Kenneth FranCISco Giants. I.Un. Murlkaml IS), ••• UI 

a belter running game but in no with sophomores as ~harply crit!clzed fO.r his falldown Messer, 'Des Moi~es. Best of the The loss dropped the Giants into 'rldely I') Ind Hiller; FIUI, Abe 

PIZZA 
AI .. Shrimp. Steak, 
Chlckon. Spa,hottl 
FREE DELIVERY 

way will we neglect to take any for Long and Maquoketa, is a possible all· ID ~he Dav~ Cup mterzone final sophomores is Larry Wieczorek, third place, 1% games behind nllhy (7) and 1I01novlky. W - F.ul 
emphasis from our passing game. end is Bill Smith conference candidate. O'Hara agamst SpaID at Barcelona. Maywood III winner of Illinois league.leading Los Angeles. 15-3). L - lo"n ( .. S). 

We know what the passers and reo Ill. He won no special honors wu sixth In the BI, Ten lut The trlgger·te~pered player ap· state prep djs~nce running titles. The Dodgers were scheduled to ",~0~.1C;~:: WII~:~.F(;~,~IIC'. 
ceivers can do and now we have three sports at Proviso West High year In PIISS receivln, with 21 peared to be hitting out m revenge H k th B' T fll . ____ _ 
more time to spend on developing School. Howe"er, Smith made him· catches for 358 yard •• He was against all his critics as he pow·. aw eyes ",:o~ e Ig en I e DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
the runners" Burns said. self known in Iowa's spring dered the ball against the 19-year. ID 1961 and fIDlshed as runner·up 

He classe', Dalton Kimble, the and his hard work put him on the Iowa's second best pa.. re· old Hobson. four other years. The 1964 team 

l~poun~w~~~~~~~~~~~~1. ~~~g~u~~n~ &~~M~w~~~to~dW~fu~~~~~b~~~~"L __ ~~ __ --~~~~============~======~==~~ 
ers in 1964 as a sophomore, as a The other end Is a Canadian, 469 yards and four touchdowns. Ralston's sharp. deep service. that th~ 1965 squad, thlD m num· 
fine running back. He had some Nicola Pietrangeli of Italy, suf. bers: wlll lack the strength of some ===;;; 
injury problems last fall and he G·llchr·lst To Try New Job fering 'with a sore neck, had to of hiS predecessors. Advertising Rates 
also had fumble trouble when he rally for a five·set victory over The schedule: Oct. 2, Illinois and 
tried to run inside. Mark Cox, University of Cam· Eastern Kentucky at Champaign; ThrH Day, ........ 1Sc a Word ------------I---n;;;;w;-;;;;w;;---

Coach Burns believes that the Cookie Gilchrist, one of the most weak or defcnse strong. bridge student from Britain, ..a, Oct. 9. Grinnell at Iowa City; Oct. 
No. 2 left halfback, sophomore fearsome running backs in The other AFL exhitition" Sa~ur· 2-6. 6.3, 6-2, 6.3. 16. Notre Dame Invitational; Oct. Six Day . ........... 1fc a Werd 
Farley Lewis. has fine potential American Football League, is send th~ Boston Patl'l~ts "The tour's not the same ~ny 23, North~estern at Evanst.on; Ten DIY, .......... 33c I Word 
but he wants to see how he reo for a trial in a new role the Chiefs ~t Kansasb City more," the 32·year·old ltahan Oct. ~, MlDnesota at Iowa city; Ona Month ........ 44c a Word II ; iifa~~~:EiOO:Ms-;;;d-;p;rt;;;~, I~~~~~;;'~;;:;1;;;;;;-~ 
.ponds to the intensity of Big Ten night when the Denver the Houston Oilers. ';In eaten said. "Most of my friends are Nov. 8, Big Ten championships at Minimum Ad 10 Word. I. and 
play. play the Oakland Raiders at in pr~·season play, a~alDst the gone. I'm seriously thinking of Minneapolis; Nov. 22, National Col· For ConMCutlvo Inllrtion, 

The first string fullback now is mento, Calif., in their windup ex· San Diego Chargers at LIttle Rock, turning pro." , legiate championships at Law· 
senior Gary Simpson. shifted from hibition game. Ark. rence, Kan.;. and Nov .. 25, 'U.S. 
a 1964 halfback position. Simpson Although the Broncos have HIGHLIGHTING the National CATCHER'S WIFE HURT- T,rack .and Flel~ ~ederatlon cham· 
does not have exceptional speed only one of four pre·season weekend program is the MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. ttl _ plOnshlps at WIchita, Kan. 
but he bas drive and determina· fullback Gilchrist has run at Cleveland Satur· Mrs. John Blanchard, wife of the 
tion. He will be pushed by Larry yards and has caught six passes day night, pitting the New York Kansas City Athletics catcher, was Basketball Players Will 
McDowell, a junior who missed for 69 more . Giants against the Detroit Lions in serious condition at a hospital k • h k 
games last year witb a broken NOW COACH Mac Speed1e plans and the champion Cleveland Friday after she was injured in Wor out Wit Trac men 
thumb; and Silas McKinnie, sopho· to try Gilchrist as a kickoff and Browns against the Green Bay an auto accident at her parents' F th d 
more with potential who will be field·goal specialist along with his ackers. home. or e secon year •. 
'Valuable when he gains experience. regular job. Cookie bas been kid· Pittsburgh and San Francisco General Hospital reported Nancy basketball t players Wllbl fbecOtmhe 

O th d r C h B s· II . t' b t b' d h d b k h I cross coun ry runners e ore e nee ense, oac urn 109 we In prac Ice u IS one meet Saturday afternoon at Provi· Blanchar ,32, a ro en er pe. ff' I I . f f 1 
liaid that moving Leo Miller from field attempt under game condi· dence R.1. and the Washington vis in three places. 0 IC a o~nmg 0 orma . 
the offensive unit to middle guard tions was a miss. Redsklns pl~y the Baltimore Colts She was backing her father's ba!1 practice, Coach Ralph Mill~r 
",ill be a big help and that B!U If the.experimen.t works,.Speed1e Saturday night at Norfolk, Va. The car out of the garage Wednesday said. .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In"rtio" a Month .. . $1.35· 
Flv, Insertions a Month .. $1.15· 1D()UfIL]!; 
T,n InHrtlons a Month .. $1.05. ' __ ~,ch, .. n~e 

• Rites for Elch Column Inch 

BURNS: Typln,. M'JiiitO. 
Notary Public. 400 I .... 
Dial 337·2656. ..IS 

ANTED' typtng;term paperl, short 
papers etc. 338-4&47. ' IG-lAI 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

Phone 337-4191 
In$Ortion doadlino """ on day 

preceding publication. 

ANTED: Student airl for babylittIJI. 
and I"ht house work, part-tbn •. ('aU 1------------- 337-4242. .11 

Cllne"l.tlo", must be rec,lv,d 
by noon IMfore publlcatlen. WISH - ACT. Lena ho" Ie 

,ood stul1Y Income Oper.t!nc 
business In IOwl City. No 

] ~~'"4"'4n'"A or c.pltal .... eded. Wrtte 
Briggs, left tackle, made the shift may dispense With a fleld·goal Philadelphia • Los Angeles game, nigbt and got out to close the gao Tbe basketball men Will get their 
from end well. A plus factor is line. specialist, a job now held Gary originally listed for Saturday was rage door. But the ' vehicle moved legs in shape by working out with 1 ____________ _ 
backing: Tom Knutson, Dan Hilsa· Kroner. That's important rescheduled as a Sunday afte~noon forward, and she was crushed be· the Hawkeye distance runners 

. !!.",n!!'Ii~_.,.....~ IAH·640-I62. Frter.:.~ 

bed and Rick Hendryx with ex· the AFL clubs have to get game after the Los Angeles riots. tween the door and the car. starting Sept. 23. 1----------:::,~IIAPAreTMlENT 
perience and Terry Huff, a fine the player limit before 
sophomore. the regular season next WeE!keJld 

"We feel that our secondary de· and Speedie still has some doubtful 
fense wiU be good, for the players spots in his line·up. 
are aggressive and intelligent. I Oakland Coach AI Davis also 
have confidence in our rovers - hopes to find the answers to a few 
Dick Gibbs and Al Randolph - questions-mainly whether rookies 
and the halfbads such as Karlin Bob Svihus and Harry Schuh will 
Ryan, sophomore Tony Williams do as offensive tackles. The Raid· 
and Dave Moreland will handle ers' offensive line hasn't done well 
their jobs in good style," Burns against the defensive unit and 
declared. Davis wonders whether offense is 

New Boxing, Row Over Clay 
NEW YORK !A'I - An irate Julie through, and the WBA recognized 

Isaacson said Friday that the en· Terrell as champion after he beat 
tire World Boxing Association, not Eddie Machen in Chicago. 
just a committee, bad acted to "What's more, Terrell was in· 
strip Cassius Clay of the world vited to this year's WBA conven· 
heavyweight championship last tion in Las Vegas as their cham· 
year. pion and they gave him a standing 

Isaacson is manager of Ernie ovatio~ whe~ he walked in. Clay is 
Terrell, now recognized as cham· recogl\lzed In only two state~. 
pion by the WBA. He challenged New York and Massachusetts. 
a statement by Jim Deskin, newly The WBA move was announc~d 
eleCted WBA president that Clay last September by Me~v McKenZie 
"is the champion of the people of of Toronto, then presl~ent of 
the world." WBA. after Cla~ had SIgned !or a 

. . return hout agamst Sonny Liston. 
At a news conference In PhoeDlX, McKenzie said then that the title 

Ariz., ~Ui'!!day, ~in a~o called might be restored to Clay if he did 
the achon m taking the title from not go through with the Liston 
Clay "very premature" and said bout. 
it ~ay. have hurt the WBA and "Clay's crown was lifted and the 
boxmg m general. world heavyweight championship 

Deskin, the Nevada athletic com· was declared vacant the mo:melu 
missioner, said the action bad been he signed to meet Liston in are· 
taken by a three·man committee match," McKenzie said. 
"without the consent of the rest of "Since the ruling was made on 
boxing's governing body." the convention floor, it · cannot be 

"That's not true," Isaacson said changed or amended until the an· 
angrily. "It was done at the WBA nual convention next August." 
convention at Norfolk, Va. They The Clay· Liston return bout was 
voted to declare the title vacant held May 2S in Lewiston, Maine, 
and to hold a tournament to pick with Clay winning on a controver· 
a champion. That didn't go sial one·minute knockout. 
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BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
SPECIAL 
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TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY - Sept. 7, 8, and 9 

ANY; 

TROUSERS 
SLACKS 
Plain SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 

(pleafs extra) 

$ 
FOR 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

0pln 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 Days 

29 

One Hour Cleaners 
10 South Dubuque Street 
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. . f~ SEFOf!E. 

Dial 338·4446 

1 ____________ COUNTRY FRESH e(,s. Three 

I 
A Larll •• 1.10. John I Grocery. 
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two bedrooms, ,Ink appU· - - - Ja 1 .. 251. 
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Dial 338-1109. '.. 1·7 _ IoMOIPAei .... . 
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.--~ •.• "::::::I AIr ,.,.. ,... ... 

STUDENT WIVES 
AND OTHERSI 

'NEED MONEY? 
• • • 

GOOD NIGHTSHIFT JOBS AVAILABLE 

AT 

OWENS BRUSH COMPANY . 
• • • 

EARN NOW FOI CHRISTMAS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

APPLY TO 

OV~cNS BRUSH COMPANY 
LOWIR MUSCATINE ROAD 

331·5411 

"AN .QUAL O"OITUNITY IM'LOYII" 

Iy Heft Wa'" 
~--------~~------
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